## US OPEN Field Day
### June 18th, 2016

**Low Gross of the Field:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hulbert</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Weihe</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Low Net of the Field:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy Olney</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 1 (1-7)

**Gross**

1st  | Mike Burgess   | 76    | $50   |
T2nd | Bill Hager     | 80    | $20   |
T2nd | Dean Huston    | 80    | $20   |
T2nd | Nathan Twining | 80    | $20   |

**Net**

1st  | Tom Spragge    | 74    | $50   |
T2nd | Jim Gruett     | 75    | $20   |
T2nd | Tony Battistella | 75 | $20   |

### Division 2 (8-11)

**Gross**

1st  | Roy Wark       | 80    | $50   |

**Net**

1st  | Pat Hughes     | 72    | $50   |
2nd  | Erik Dyrland   | 74    | $40   |
3rd  | Tim Lucy       | 78    | $30   |
4th  | John Delaney   | 79    | $20   |
Division 3 (12-17)

Gross
1st Mike Bayless 81 $50
Net
T1st Jim Mallahan 73 $45
T1st Ken Hagen 73 $45
3rd Ed Stock 74 $30
4th Curtis Wade 75 $20

Division 4 (18-36)

Gross
1st Tom Follis 88 $50
Net
1st Dave Jarratt 71 $50
2nd Bob Baker 72 $40
3rd Nat Watts 75 $30
T4th Greg Swanson 77 $10
T4th Perry Mendenhall 77 $10

Specials(Dozen Pro V1/Each)

Long Drive #10
1-7 Nathan Twining
8-11 Spike Milligan
12-17 Peter Noel
18-36 Brett Engholm

Closest to the Pin #18
1-7 John Hulbert 8’7”
8-11 Spike Milligan 19’9”
12-17 Allen French 9’10”
18-36 Jeff Wright 10’11”
**Honey Pot**

**1 Gross/1 Net**

**1st** 134  
John Delaney – Pat Hughes  
Viv Gutierrez – Troy Olney  
$40/Each

**2nd** 137  
Mike Burgess – John Hulbert  
Mike Douma – Darryl Loewen  
$30/Each

**T3rd** 138  
Bill Hager – Jeff Waldner  
Fred Urquhart – Jerry Dallas  
$10/Each

**T3rd** 138  
Tom Spragge – Mike Harris  
Tony Battistella – Dean Huston  
$10/Each

**2 Net Best Ball**

**1st** 127  
Doug Swanson – Greg Swanson  
Curtis Wade – Nat Watts  
$40/Each

**2nd** 128  
Roy Wark – Dennis Miltenberger  
Erik Dyrland – Mike Bayless  
$30/Each

**3rd** 131  
Bob Baker – Tim Lucy  
Jay Hawkins – Jim Mallahan  
$20/Each